ST. KEVIN’S PARISH
St. Kevin Site

Our Lady of Peace Site

4610 St. Therese St.,
Val Therese, Ontario P3P 1S5
Phone: (705) 969-3663
Fax: 969-3262

26 Dennie St.,
Capreol, Ontario P0M 1H0
Phone: (705) 969-3663
Fax: 969-3262

Office Hours at St. Kevin’s: Tuesday to Friday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. & 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
E-Mail: secretary@stkevinparish.ca
pastor@stkevinparish.ca
Website: www.stkevinparish.ca
Pastor..........................…..........................…………….Fr. Michael Williams
Secretary.....................................…............…....Trudy McEwan
Permanent Deacons.............….…....Rev. Mr. Steve Callaghan
Rev. Mr. Gord Jenkinson
Rev. Mr. Marshall Meehan
Diocesan Order of Women ...........……......Michelle Jenkinson

Palm Sunday of the Passion
of the Lord
March 24, 2013

Parish Leadership Team
Gord Jenkinson
Kent MacNeill
Charlotte Gryschuk
Marilyn Paul
Jeannette Rainville
Jim Welch
Parish Finance Committee
Barb Deschamps
Maurice Deschamps
Stan Kunto
Charlie Larmondin
Mark Patterson

Coordinators of Ministries
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion

Gail Collins - SK Site

Lorraine Green - OLP Site

Reconciliation
Saturdays: 11:00 a.m. to Noon at St. Kevin Site
or anytime by appointment.

Lectors
Jim Welch - OLP Site

Baptisms
Please speak to Fr. Michael following any Mass.

Elaine Nadon – OLP Site

Marriage
Please contact Fr. Michael at least eight months
before your proposed date.

Ed & Aline Zickar - SK Site
Altar Servers
Ron Denomme – SK Site

Children’s Liturgy
Amy James
- SK Site
Chantal MacNeill -SK Site

Jen Smith – OLP Site
Crystal Bruneau – OLP Site

Baptism

RCIA

Diane Marcuccio

Pat Partington
Confirmation
Gord Jenkinson

Ministry to the Sick
For communion to the sick and shut-in and
celebration of the Sacrament of the Sick,
please contact the parish office or speak
to Fr. Michael following any Mass.
Registration in the Parish
Registration forms are available
in the entrance.

Mass
Mass Schedule
Monday March 25th to Sunday March 31st 2013

Day

Masses and Intentions

Readings

No Parish Mass

Isaiah 42.1-7
John 12.1-11

Monday
Monday
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday

Our Lady of
Peace Site

Wednesday

9:30 a.m.

Holy
Thursday

St. Kevin Site

8:00 p.m.
Our Lady of
Peace Site

For Jean Greene
By Robert Greene

Isaiah 49.1-6
John 13.21-33, 36-38

For Theresa Van Alphen
By Mary-Ann Van Alphen

Isaiah 50.4-9a
Matthew 26.14-26

Mass of the Lords Supper
For Paul Welch
By Michael & Connie
O’Connor

Exodus 12.1-8, 11-14
1 Corinthians 11.23-26
John 13.1-15

3:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

Good
Friday
Easter
Vigil
Saturday

3:00 p.m.
Our Lady of
Peace Site

8:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

9:30 a.m.

Easter
Sunday

Passion Service

St. Kevin Site

11:30 a.m.
Our Lady of
Peace Site

Isaiah 52.13 – 53.12
Hebrews 4.14-16; 5.7-9
John 18.1 – 19.42

Passion Service
New Fire and Water
For those remembered
through Easter Flower
donations.
For the Parishioners of
St. Kevin’s Parish
By Fr. Michael
For Sarah Peltier
By Fred & Jackie Lowes
&

For Stan Martin
By Elaine Nadon

The
The Resurrection of the
Lord
Acts 10.34a, 36-43++
Colossians 3.1-4
John 20.1-18++

Easter Sunday
Minister’s Schedule for March 30th and 31st 2013
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
8:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

9:30 a.m.
St. Kevin Site

Deacon Gord
Anne Malnachuk
Gail Collins
Leona Mealey
Carmen Lehto
Michelle Jenkinson

Deacon Steve
Jessie Cameron
Dennis Mount
Sue Beaudry
Linda Grant
Rolly Michaud

11:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Peace
Site
Fran Dashney
Lorraine Green
John Guay
M

Lector’s Schedule
8:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

9:30 a.m.
St. Kevin Site

Dina, Doris, Marina,
Helga, Denise

Wendy Runions
April Michaud

11:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Peace
Site
Pat Jones
Jim Welch

Your weekly contribution to St. Kevin’s Parish
made on March 17th 2013 was
$4,583.55
Thank you for the support you give to your Parish.
This amount does not cover the expenses of running the Parish. The difference is made
up from various sources, including bequests, wedding & funeral offerings, and memorial
donations.

CWL Meetings
St. Kevin Site: Every 2nd
Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Peace Site: Every 2nd
Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Knights of Columbus Council #3866 : Every 3rd Thursday of each month at the
Our Lady of Peace Site Hall. Meetings begin at 7:00 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Council #7368: The 1st Tuesday of each month at the
St. Kevin’s Site Hall. Meetings begin at 7:30 p.m.

THEO

TOKOS

One of the early features of Pope Francis and the particular style of leadership he seems to have
adopted is the emphasis he has placed on being poor and being with the poor. From his choice of
the name “Francis”, to the homily given at his first Mass, to his choice of simpler garb and
symbols – all speak of a desire to be poor and to be with the poor. This, obviously, is all well and
good, given our Lord’s own emphasis on being poor and being for the poor.
There are, of course, certain limitations in how, specifically, Pope Francis will be able to carry out
this movement of poverty. Some, for example, point to the “riches” of the Vatican. This,
however, is largely a myth created by ‘Catholic bashers’, and it is not borne out by the facts. The
annual budget of the Vatican is about $300 million dollars which, while more than your Pastor
can ever dream of, is actually quite small compared to every other institution of a similar size.
Most large universities, for example, operate with a budget many times that size. In fact, it is
quite likely that if Pope Francis does overhaul the Vatican Curia in order to make it more effective
and efficient, he will have to increase its budget to do so.
The other ‘wealth myth’, of course, is the vast riches evinced by the priceless art possessed by the
Vatican. This, however, is also untrue, as the Church sees itself as the custodian of this artistic
heritage, and not its owner. Every piece of art carries a book value of one Euro, and none of it
may be used to leverage loans or any other form of financial gain. Pope Francis is restricted by
law from selling any of it. Also, even if it could be sold, it would be lost to the world as it entered
into the private galleries of collectors. In fact, despite the glorious images we see during the
public celebrations at the Vatican, those who live and work there do so in the most austere of
circumstances. I doubt most of us would be comfortable in the Spartan surroundings there,
compared to the luxurious world in which we find ourselves here.
This, perhaps, is the main point of the call to the Church to be poorer, and to be with the poor.
Who is the Church, after all, if not you and I? No doubt, Pope Francis will lead by example by
simplifying some of the external signs that surround him. He will do this, however, in order to
teach all of us that our own lives need to bear greater witness to Jesus Who became poor for our
sake.

CHANGE IN DATE:
For those in our preparation program for Holy Eucharist, you are reminded that our final
celebration date (reception/certificates/gifts) has been moved up one week,
from Sunday, May 19th to Sunday, May 12th.
This is to avoid the May long weekend. It’s also Mother’s Day, for those who like to plan ahead.
Sudbury Rocks Marathon day too, for those who like to run.

Busy Bees

The hive will rest until April 3rd at which time they will resume Wednesday
craft day. Ladies are welcome to share friendship and fun. Hot tea and coffee await you.

PARISH PHOTO ALBUM:
Dates for photographs:
April 18 – 20 all day at St. Kevin’s Site, May 1 – 4 all day at Our Lady Peace Site,
May 30 – June 1 all day at St. Kevin’s Site.
TO BOOK ONLINE FOR PHOTO GO TO: www.ipcphoto.ca
click on Appointments, click on St Kevin’s Parish
follow the instructions to book appointment.
Also if you have any pictures of the events that take place in the church, for example, the
pancake breakfast, the CWL tea, socks for souls..... to create scrap book pages in the
directory please give to Sonya for the album.
ADOPT AN UNBORN CHILD:
Once again, everyone is invited to adopt an unborn child for this year. It is an idea initiated by
Bishop Fulton Sheen and in response to the abortion holocaust underway in our land.
Pink (for girls) and blue (for boys) forms are available at the entrance of both Worship Sites.
Please take it home and pray about it, before choosing a name for your baby. Write the name of
your child, and your name too, on the right hand portion of the form, cut it off, and leave it in the
crib in the entranceway to the Church.
Keep the left hand portion with your child’s name and the prayer which you will commit to
praying each day for your child.
On the Feast of the Holy Innocents, Mass will be celebrated for all these children.

TRIDUUM SCHEDULE:
Holy Thursday Mass – Our Lady of Peace Site – 8:00pm.
Good Friday Service – Both Sites beginning at 3:00pm.
Easter Vigil Mass – St. Kevin Site – 8:00pm.

WINE & CHEESE CELEBRATION:
Following our Easter Vigil celebration on Saturday night, everyone is welcome to celebrate the
Risen Lord with a wine and cheese social in our Parish Hall. There is no charge – if you wish, you
may make a small donation to St. Vincent de Paul in the basket that will be there.

NEW HYMN BOOKS:
We need 100 books for OLP Site. 32 have been purchased, so there are 68 books remaining.
We need 125 books for our SK Site. 42 have been purchased, so there are 83 books remaining.
Books may be dedicated to loved ones, and will be allocated on a first come – first claimed basis.
Don’t be disappointed – donate towards a book today.
For your convenience, a donation form can be found on our Parish Web Site,
on the ‘Donations Page’. Some of those forms have been printed and are also available in the
entranceways of both our worship sites.

FRIDAY MEATLESS SOUP SUPPERS
& STATIONS OF THE CROSS:
Thank you to the members of the Catholic Women’s League from both our worship sites for
hosting our Lenten Friday Soup Suppers. All the soups were delicious, and the companionship in
this facet of our Lenten journey was superb. Next week, we’ll give an accounting of how much
money was donated to our local charities through these Friday events.
NATIONAL CATHOLIC MISSION:
The National Catholic Mission this year will be broadcast on VISIONTV this week on
Monday, March 25th (part one) and Tuesday, March 26th (part two).
Each night, the Mission will begin at 6pm and will be repeated at 10pm. It will feature
Fr. Ron Rolheiser on the importance of trust, and Fr. Anthony Gittins on what Jesus wants us to
remember. For those who do not have access to VISIONTV, a DVD will be available following
the Mission – just ask Fr. Michael if you wish to borrow it.

PARISH BREAKFAST:
Everyone is welcome to enjoy the Parish breakfast cooked up by the Knights of Columbus this
weekend at Our Lady of Peace Site, following both Sunday morning Masses.

NEW ON OUR PARISH WEB PAGE:
Donations may now be made to our Parish by using the services of Paypal through our webpage.
You will see this service available under the “Donate” tab on our website. This is meant as a
convenience to those who wish to donate electronically, and may be used at any time.

